
¯ The recent test of Rre’Proof Safes
bythe English Covernment prey’act
~he su’pefioi’it7 of Plum Filling J3o
other ~afes fills d with

Alum ami P]asfiu"of-PaH.%

2~5 Bix)adway, B, Y.-. --
721 Che~tn::t ~.?,, Philo.

IMMENSE ATTRACTION,

,uzd for one und three rear term Whet desired

:,y. are i)ut ono.hslf as i rue ap other 31utu~l
~:ompaoi s iu thl. Distrlets while the Cash .Way-
moat.i~ the ratine... . . . - . . , ,

wili bo insured at the:very ioweet rates.

¯ . . . ¯ . ..[

" The "

keep.constantly
ōn ¯hand a,

sort-meet of. goods in :their lies,

Usually: called for in- a
countrY H~rdwar9 or

Furniture-S
..... :: ..... ::We

hereafter to

^¯

the 1

7li

~7:~: , .$1191
Asbiand.i........;... 8 0! 1471

" ":"-/: , ........ ; ......" WhlteHOtte.L: ..... 8]I :SfiSI
, -84t ’--e-o~

9,2le~
9 ~Z 9 891

---- Hammonton i0 1~ t~filtnd a~olning the land of t’~e~ ii(~ .... DaCosto.~ ............. [02~ fisIII~lwood: ............... io.47l0 081
.nammonton,.Crmnberr~. and . .Egg ]lather ...... ." LLi4 10 141

Pom0~a.’ ............ . :188 I0=91

aitd to enable us to sdO’ so,
we mvst sell for ready ,pab~
Thankful for. past favors,

:25111’; ~ 05
’441i2 829

we solicit a eontinu-
¯ ¯ance of the same

¯ ¯ :liberal patron,
age that

!~ :we h ay6had iff the pest.
ill;. D. &J. W. DoPuy.

Jam 3, i87~. 5l.tf
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i’mmtM¯ Own !k..:~, sPOndent;o, - , .... ¯ ,¯ . . ..

~- ¯ Pmf

An interesting in~urteee eaee .|~ I~out
to be tried in the United 8t¯tes Oizeeit

-Cbe~t o f- t-I~m--T ~q~. w--~t~l~-es the

¯ " ¯ ," 9 - ,8pn,g 01’1873. the,l~ly, of Monroe 8ny-

~my.~ ot vioi0.ee upgp |t~’. The verdLet of

from the effu,doe ef blood, upon the belie1
mused by!injuriefi re0eived :at the h¯uds
of some ;,erson or ~enous unknon. : He
lind bi~life lU~ured in the Mutund Life
1usuraeee Compauy ot NetWork. for the
amount already named.. ~ them ,~ms
to be eome doubt in the minds ot the im
#urau~ ̄ gents t.~ to the ezact:m¯naer iu
whieh 8uyder came to him deatl~, t t is
expected that the tuitwill be w¯rmly eou-
tested. .

’ , B£MOVAL.-
At_it i n ~0:~ |~lutLg¢~l |ilY.
that tbt~e-wbo control the trade Of
Juum slipping, uteditate the removtl of

port,_-_.-.
~reeuwtoh Poiut, Oibeon’s Polut. P-lot

The stand ̄ ira of the rentov¯i is,
¯ ure greater eeooomyiu ex,,euso~ of shii~-
meut, but, it i~ ~ai.t, the mofi~ direcleaase

taut demsn-dsof the l¯b0rers wh~ h¯udle
the bat2ei~ ̄ t the sh;pping poiute." Sueh
¯ measure wo.ldbo damaging to our city
iuteresta, and it is hoped ~me sue~=fful
mep~msy i~ t~keu to p~voilt its being
oarried into execution. ’ ’."

¯ RI~ONABLg REQUE.W~.
¯ "&t a meed.g of the Be=i’d O! Edu~-
lion on Wednemisy. a eommunimtion w¯s

#~tere, ttstidg that Jewlsh ehildr,m
¯ trend the schools, tre_t.requQntl~ ̄ b~ent
on ac.onut of their reiigious observanee el

tai:~ da~: s, aud. when ,l~e.nt, are niark-
in su0b ̄  m¯nnprasto ]o~eth¢ir si¯od-

i¯~. This rractJoe, they ¯@the teaohere
to di~2outiu.te.

RKADY TO RK(]EIwP. "
1 & tnoeti.g 0t the B~.ard of I)ireotore el
th¯L noble charity, the Frau kliu Relort.o
¯ tory [l~mo, Ioeuted ̄ t 91~ L tou~ street,
was held a f~w nveninga stt,oe, ¯rid ol~-
¢,:rs, rtanding o~mmitte0e e,td emptoye~
were eleeted |or the your. The lnorenmed
tscilitiosof tire Home, it. is snnounoed,
¯ re now such a. toe.eblo tile I)ireotors te
’soiioi! epp]iestion~ tt~r admit~ion.

BgOINNINO WOntr .
The first sotusl step ¢ow=rds tho eras-

-Imade abottt the ~y.
the temporary Iratne t,flices Ior
eomnmdstior, el the architect

’~enrs are be!.,g oreo!ed,,~. B!~ta3ont ~lOd
:.~{’111 ̄re]rues

: Sui! itsv.,~ beam ou,.ntenee~l by City
Muhn, tor (~,t,1;ts, sgainst so~e of our P/l~-
a ,.~,.r ltailw~y :3outpaniee,/or pegleot[ng
t t rel,atr roads ~mOd by them. they baeu

a-reed t~ gtt tO work uttd db tht!irduty in
{htS r~e|!t, eh

ABOUT TOWN. .
A lane tamp,toner me~tln~ wtfi held

a~ II,,rt,oultur¯l’llfill;’ei, Tuekdsy eve.

ni.x Max. Whllldiil, ’E~i,; v’reslded,
l=n,I snrrv,g sd,lre~ee were muds by Item.’
A. A. Wtllh.. [$eog~tr.. Tiptvn~ ef Ne-

~,,d Re:’, Dr, Wylie,
’o~itl,to to le#bs roluuR IQ build-

Wa’lttut ~treet, lot the U.~0 ol
~:’t|~’ (h,,trl, has |)Oetl ̄ groed tt,
~.,n,| ,no o. Cil$ l’rol~:r,y.
170 ,,t Ih. Ol)flhttiveu at I ho Koy-
,.,d ~t,’ul Works oi Henry Dis~

¯ It,,, & ~,,,.e. u,,. "ut .n ¯ mtrik,,, beoau~.,
in,re *,1 t e,, , un,l,vr he, beeti ,h~chsrgcd.
;Ly I ltu fir,,, I tV h.t ,tell ?

. On W, d.e.u,o tat thn ha&ms¯ufaotory
i,IJ. [I. F ,,"", st-0.,,’t.,raer ,,! d~o,,d
;e~d lt.,ne .tt,, t., Ilu,,J,t,,,iu i.rx¯u, eu..
I,lu)’~,t~ In 1he e, tabli~itulunt, shut Win.
WIIkit,~,,t,~. e.h,rt,d mao ~bo soled In
the e.i,.t,,ity ul potler. ~0 ¢o’,~ is al,-
[mlt:~d for the ,,,urderttu. ~..ulL The
wuuttd is likely to t*l’U.~ llttsl, aud [rqtsu

iu ppsl,n.
& hu,,d.ot.e C,,ulentdal’tase st bronco

Itam bet,. id.oed at ’[’wcilth and 8i,ring
~trects by ltub.rt Wood &.Uo.--

The ami~tmt red ised,thtm ~tr l~y ’the sale ~’-n~ the oorperate pewers
of Arch, street Th~tre tieket~ for the Rkllrod or Turnpike ~atp~y, ons fifth of s -"

--~hler l.unt..former|i eon.~with ¯uthot.i~. ",
. ̄ to.uSO, thoroughly free fromcolor and

: ]rer~raupplsmentth_er*to(sxoeptb,’Tsrin smell, tfyou sre umngoommLon¯kerosene do nOt : .the  IewX’¢rk:Ora~,ahdthe’fi;"i~=- sre=,o of.pp-;), ~. .expose ’, ]1fete:the chance of an expiOsionone !tot 0Ltheir_lmll®n exhibi!iou

- " Oomp~nie~) half . .:

.................... [L:L: I72C N T.....
" ] R : :" ""’ ]’=" t m’~ ] (*XO~ t for] iu ~’ ’ L ] -- ~’ ] :

=t ,o ..... or -1D=I J . I - ........of-Ri4ge ezten4tlm’corpornte~ower=ofanywsterpuw- whl~I Is ssf~

’o~idttll ehtlsntee. Thotl.. 4tdpl’and t h~asatldn O~’r= t

it lot’ the later t~n leartt.at,sd__tnst4et atll
ou each strett. ~Pho Penn

ei
. $25. ¯ , e~re,lssletltaeem ....

~st ¯ud iostutnoe Oompa.0~ Ev y a@t to" iaeorporst~, eh~ter.’r0new or "t ll~m beau borniu~, no ,~=lS. on emt igECO~I-_
extend the eorpornte pew.ers of~mv Steamboat, MilRNBIgD--IFII( -KI.I~L--’fI[Ib’~N 

N~l [. ~q~Ch~S.ll-
PANig.q.. Put np in b,trra~ ,S or pate,ts v’~tue,.V;.tessznl,: s’.ns do~igm- ~’ifieme¯ time~ oommenoe~the:ereetion of ¯ Feny, Exprs.s; Brtdgecpl.t"k Rog~ M~muf~- ~@ expre~ely for |ml~i|-~sl4ti,-bl-ttt,~ D~v~so .~htatull~eturiteg (:st :NeW

aimiltr buildiug6u the two edjoiniug lot&. turiugorM;uingCompam.hla(g York. For .=aleby den.tars. " , . - ...... 10 18 .[
: TALgNT IM&GOGNIZgD. Every sappiemant thsreto. $9.0.*’" "7 ~.

Me. pemous vieiuux our ci,y h¯ve no- B~ory ~t.or supplement to Bet grtutiag ear. ~f"~
L:

tired s. lad. d"niug eh¯metere ou the p~r~o paw,., or extruding or rouewiugovrpo* . ¯ ~

St¯te [louse: pavement. It hg~ ¯lwaye rata poweraio nmy ~’whete the sathority to " "

seemed t’9 us that some dsy hjat¯leut tn gramt sueh powere is nr may be b$ l~w vostod " -" -- ~ ’~

this directiou would eomm¯ocl attention, iU aUy00urt of this Statoj ,so. : ¯ ~:. . .

Thi-s-iqma(.ieng.h some to pass. ~e -ltv~v~-t~i" supp~~-o~e. * ¯ I
juvenile is tO be takeo is.,eharge Of by msuti~ke~i (oxoapt suoh u toter t0Bonevdeut, -- O)

.M¯t~¯ "~[o ~qto,!-eelebrated=New-~ork
Rcllgiout~ t2baritable or Edueatloaal I~tltu~- ’ ~ ~i~ {l} . "

¯ rti~t, a,,d we shall uot be astonished iu it.r~t Compmdu), $~. " " ~!~ ¯ ~ f.~ "
¯ tew yetrfi to he=r o! him reaehiug di~- Tbe tnz on tote whioh h¯d bmomo letaUd on
tine~oa. .toeount of-th..non.paymeat-tf=_tha above.t~=i ....... ’ - ......-~d ......... .... :

A BUSIN~ =rod wUleh.btve besn _reinhold bY the ’amt .~

e. *-6e ¢or~ tl, s 1st of M~gs 1874, u also au ad- (D t4~:
f,~

ditiou,l $. on...h so,. _J : ,.
e..

-Asmttulsr berne is now on ezhibttion ~ ~ - " ~ ....

hi,-ebild; the I,,uer’= height sm,rt, ca- ¯ ,, , ~ IL LI...-
getting, iut¯ut ot three-sud-hd~,ye¯r,

~/[[

[ [ .....

N

:

old, over who,efaoe,aqd h0se the d’~wn .,;
of hair is already thickly spreading. The " .--
|ather’afue-.iswiththeexoeptionoftl, e NOW 0 HA ’eyes eompletely, we misht almott sa} : "

d~nsety, severed wit h fide soft, brown hsit

--~ ’ ’ ~ I"H ANQ-SO M ES TO1he heir st ~liu s aqte |eogthva,~ t|lO-fere~
~ -

head(eheek~, nnd nil parts ot the tao,,; it, OF

’SPBING CLOTHINGfaet, the. whuld heud of .tit. matt is like
lhatol a Very long-hinted "rod wooly-lo.k ~ "
leg Skyu terrier. Tht, e’ffoot i. ¯!;ythiu. "*
bat I:roptv-se.~i.g, tmr du the man’s feu- WE. EVER HAl},
tures tend io disp,,I this intpret~ion, it~
is dro~,.~d a, a wed-,,¢d,, Ru~isn mujik

For Cash paid IN’HAND we’wJI! re!! below ,

~d s,,;u,s _q,~i~, ~,,,~uglt. but st ,it,,e~ i, the Mark0t rate, and Guarantee every
s..id tu be eulte, snd u~oroae, vqhen h,. ¯ ertlele er return money.
dud his sot, weN =,,tared about- y,:at

’ ""BOW#

ago in th.. fi~rest ,,f N,,~trom~. in Ru.stu. O_ "
they were elad i,t skjos. They ouul, ~ ’
epesk oo ]atiR~aAce of auy kind; ’even tt?~

virtu, ’ted UOett S’) with diflloutty attd witl.
"’| t

releetattqe. What Ihey h~ve been sbh,
to sscorluin frhm him js that Ihe nt.tht,, ....
ul hik boy died .bout throeyears egot trod ....................
;his t!attotlyt,,lli;~S With the tales ot tht,
eharooal burners, who ss~nrted Ihat about HAMVY to the Ferdee andthe Prig-
,hat time tht,y used t,, sou nt a dietanoe e Hotl~ amJ R. R. Depots.
hairy-laoed, wontstt-trunk] ng .#e t~’snl, " .......................................

who fled at Ihulr ei)p.’oat:h. It wa. no,

grew InlO i~

histu~y that boat oh wu. mudo which rt,- ~ ...............

LATE NP.WS ’ BIZ:
..it.d ,,, ,,,e .p,.ru’or ,,,,s ,,,,,,, .,,d ’; i i ;
~ot,. Nennt,r wou,d e,,t u,tvth.m but r~u ~.L " ’ .,"" i’.’~
tJteat Ior s IIItl tiuJe h hse beeo .Ul,- __~.-,.---. ¯
p.~rd that Iltt.y ’,rerelic~ol. so extto,v The Georgi I’i~ttlO-It~ttl’teM ’ It;tt.,t, Ittk,.tl tht. It’-

l)l’Olllilllt ,,.~’r ~.~L,.on, attd lite eziruttrdmsty sppearatlt:.
’,~fYh6"uhknwohld il-6,bdtJh-~iify thi~ i*dl;- " " " comp,tit,ws-,tt Ihe St;lh, F.tir ,~l ¯ W .st V,, ;{Iti’ltt, ~ti :, ,.tt-
p.~hiuu; but the |~ue el tt,e ohild, whluh It|sky. tuid at ill: |ht.i t,tll.,-~ ;tlltl t,3 p,)-itie)lS
,. t. lul i.tullmen.,:, i. hsrdly oon.i.v’ul "\ wht, rt. the.v |l. ,,~ I~.t,,,, ,xhillit..il
wl,lt ,ueh ̄  theory. It ie th, rervinx of n,,

.\
~ .........

i~ that neither Islhelt ur .t)tt have tn,,t,. Their th, ,I, , ,, ,I tli,:l ,,’fi,,vd t’XL;t~ ........ ,,, . ,, .~ h ,.~or,m
,halt h)ur Jroot teeth in tho h,wor jaw io.truttm,d i,, ,.,,, ,,t ,,f ’,,.,,,i ,e
,,nd otto sin~ht uta~tv, ittms,w i,t the Up From Ray. I., V~I ~, llOl{.[¢.l,;],l’~N. Jtt.t:t,., ~ t; ,., - .,y,

~l u,,,’ x¢ ~’," UeU~¢ I1! ;"7~.lit’t. A VUlgieal t’X*.Ulit|,tlioO |tu.~ shown - f hnv. I’,"""" "~ ,,thrr (,vh.hrate,i mokt.rt ~, .~,t’t ,, ~ I... tht.. ti~,,r.l w ,. s. |et:l~t~
~ll’tt nit olbur teeth have .xi.t.,d, t,r ’., a,td ust,,I al Ill.. , .,,err* A~* t ¢ hv,I. [I ~s I rvl*,’st., ¢ ,.,,~ ,,, ,l .... t,i,..
,’kuiy It); And Ihat tbts I),o"ltard.l,,r. [~r,~tn R,,v. Wq I~ ~|L)IIRI’I~)q, R.ct,,r :, ,’. l .,.It. ]~. q ,. Y.
,-oo.geliitd. ’rhonppear.n~u ,,1’ thnlttil- . o. lua, I ,;t I,,wt, I *~ r,tw,t,volt ohD.~.l ,,, ..-’ *t ,...I , I’m,’. , ¢, ~l,e.

[ ~sttlsd in llttff,*l, o,., ,,I te.¥ flrt! vurt~s W,s tt. pt.tc, .,, t ,,,, ~ ,, ,’, u, ol I r ~.~" mae-.
,,r rvna][s’ heosmhtl thai "l)oroupi.u" it,,,h~ steturs, it laliy ~os*.iltathu hhtb Ihq,at,tl[uu t.u (] It .. i,thA’ ’ , i ¯ t’ ill t| , t S t,f I,|~
~it,t w.s t~xhlhh.,d Io l’/-’tl, a.d wh,,., *,,,ae,ry "
rattduhlldrt,nwure~httwu u#htl*~as It4O2, Mr. Jt)HN Z||NDIeA~. Or¢,trti.~t or I|.,trv W ........ ’, t’,,,., ’,t ~y~:

" The tl.,,,rzi 10,t. a,t cKqt~itlte a@lloa, aud wet) ’ . t ,’ ~’’’ ,t it : I, ~. Ihor,,e w,,tkm,ta-h,’.u wore oovcred Wits I’tng hslrxw.rtt, ship au4 iu,l,,,,,t,,~ lur ,hLltiy." ’..
shkh ,the# .had ev,’ry sprhtfi, a. a ~t,,,

Kur. d. tl. bL~’ ’O .I.I~SI’E[1. i’r,,.idu,tl ,,I It,,,,. " ,’I-:.. ,’ ,’, ’i .. : . ,,- ¯
Iwt.~ hi. notlats. Too raoo,..h,twv~.rt. " .,’ely;.,,.., , t,su4 tw, .fy,,ttr’bl,(.h. tht t"(’ ~’ .t, I,, ~tt~ ,,’,:?~’;~" ’L’:, " ’ ’Jl~wtt .....
Ih’d "ut, stt:! if th~ h~ r y-I.e, tl nlt*ll great |atifsetm,t. ~’s r ~a,,I luem euperler Istttvmtnt. ’

h,,ul.l,b, eotue vXlllOt t.I) lheywlll t,,’l,,. ~ittln t~:e’N ,w ~" ,rX [.drpc.d,.at : - .’ ’..
’* At t**’$ ware h|tthl.v I’~t~.tatttun,led I@ or: w,. I,.,u.~ht , tt" ",r , tr .wtt a a¢ tll~ ’ ’, ’ ’",’¯ tt.~t iU ap[Le O’ II,e little bluL.-eyeiJ b,,y that the.)’ are worthy.rail ths pr.i.e :~.v hava wc*,t,~,t,"

¯ hn~o |SdU Is atresd.~̄ like a eygtltlt W|ltH,
10S plut:’age I. *.’ore m y. ’rbe ̄ bovo ̄ re ,.y ¯tew eeleotion. Irom lettel"~ u ,nttouttl[y ., h ,~ t

........ Th. Georgi to be th0 Leading t" th, ,.,.Th*a F~.,sh stoeu,shtt. L’Ame0.J(iuo w~. - ,
lamed iNIo Iqym,mth harbor ou thu IMth L gulmnte0 entire ~tti~faelio..’nttd .,,v,.r tail t,, w,~,~ h.
,,,st., by the ate.re’r. ~pr.y. Ir.m New ni4".FOlt CiltCULAItS AND ’rl.’l{M..I Al),!)i|l,;-~s --(dr
York h,r I;ihrolt,r, sad the l", T. Bart). (ll~Olt(t I’; ~. ( i L"( )l~(tl

ot "l’lmu
,J.ttlsU o~,Vtt. ,~. y.

salvsnl¯ Oeutrtl Rti!.mtd shipped °.24.000
ears of freight Item Philadelphht thnmtb
to New YerL This iSeonsTdembly more

tmy
history, ¯ud tbe amouut vf threu
freight ’ia sleadilY there=ruing Week l,y
week. T;.e coal and ooke tonnage I¯st
¯ week warn65.786 to.s:,end for the year
602,~’tOue. Of ¯athrtoite aod bitumi
nouo there.were 5~L3,99. toz~. ¯nd.ot t~ke
118,49~ toes. ¯ "

iNZV.azurrlNo Blff.lO: .....
"’ ¯ndl’haudmome antique

is seen In the window

. street.~This elook
p,ts~emon of.Oeuerni W~hit
i&interesting #t.ibu

lever i~ the (
:The t¯.te tlt~ hss

played iu. its eonstruoti.n sod des:go
chows but i ttle prosress to the prcsatt
d’ry.

...... OoLLlS[ON;
The steam~lfip [ihuois. ,tl the Amerie=t~

hi.e, lett her pidr, (Jhristiso el. whari,
,.t ’[’hur~d~ mort.ioA, oo her voys~e to
l~tvorpool. Just below the Nuvy Isrd ~*he

.r¯t| into e flo~ta)t oa’ al boutts loaded with
~osl, which were ooming up the river uu.
ci.r tow. 8h~ out through th,. boa’tS with
in’esi.tiblo IOroe. ̄ Lid two t,f them sunk
In:me4iatety. 1’t*o [llinoi. wa~ not at sll

delay prtmesded utvh~r way ooe¯u-w¯rd

I~CII(IOL PItOPZaTY
Frors the fit0.v-ltf,h annual report of the

Board of Publio ~JO0all00f it appe~r~
I|la( the value ot ~ht,til i,roper, y ie Ihts

070700, value el h,t.. SL.fi30,420; v,.Io,
ut furtdt¯re. ~’242 4oo. " ’ ’I ,,t.,,,, $4,tH3 ~20

need ¥1tlDAY
The Prembyt0rtu,, Mi.i.terial As.eel.-

has hnd an at,ttt,s,,,tl dl~ct|e.ion t,I
¯ p6ttes,

’ltgltllNt Iho sot,on ol I I,e J~tuli,lalurt, ¯ law
yesr. ~i.oo. in t,,uki,t~ (J ,od [,’t’idsy
;ogsl holhlsy. The .ultjeo* i. t, Xoitin,t not,.
,idersble attcntitm, uttd ~oute ol the .t, ett-
htr papers’have sp.kt.tl ~lliln lrt, ely in re-

t gurd ’.(t it. Th" pub,lo tat d i. very ~et,-
~[tive in .ega,d t..uy i.’t’rtvrenne by ’h,’
olvil sut,horitio~ i,t ths d,).tsin uf c’oolet, i-
ssliesl fsitk sml I~raotieo.

Truly Ihi~ ,,, l|Ro,*.unttIM,

STATE TAX ON PEIVATE I.~LWB.
Psrlles Intetsttsdht art. whieh bare bes,,

pasted this eessi,e sh,mld t,.Ioverinuk ’be fa,’t

that utdoss Ih*, 8tsto Asssesm~nt It i,ald en pri
vSto aata h~for~ lho I.I or J.,y, they beo,,m,
Inolmratlw i~lld th,| ’, and use cloy ba ru.rwt, ’
by It sp*¢lal art =t ths I,uXl ,, I ion af the I.o
KLSlatsr~ sed ellses.munls mu.I Le Ihee p.I
uU the*rLiih, al aed tl,*~ r~.elvluI act as well
Tka only auf* way is 0,, p,y ’he I.s ,ew pro
rur~ y.ar esrtlned oopy be(ors I,aeiug Treated.
The ~ta is ~a follows t--’

grery lutt to (,,s.rp ,rats, *h-rbr, r~new
eat*=d the eurp,,rst~ pnw.r, or say |lsnk, tht,
sere bf tl per $1.eO0 ol abe oapltel ,reek.

mvory supplem..t thsrutu (ez.col,t f~t 0m ta
sTeaLs of eaphsl), $25.

Itrory eat tv lace01 renew



which time the ~iIot
his assistance the

i~on;

¯ 11 in ¯ : in all dlreeUona which he Immed, ia, t~ly
don’t bein¯uehablessod dld-... , ¯ 0..

old.faehlonad, time~,’wheu
rolled as took’¯

same time

. ._ not

",. ¯ . edtheFox
with

we distance toleeward, mansg~ ~welL enoUgh~
her cargo, reserving

him! on deck., ¯ ~:~ . ..... ",:.,.. :

’ be, better iz
a Suffice : salvation The wi~d~

~s bec0me but in

maa aria agood promise "deck,’, ! prize.maser
a late’arrival stated that below~ . ’ ~,. ’ ’:: ..... trick he played-them. "We’ve their, mud,,hook: j

On the succeeded well ; the officers super-
" themselves off Gra¯t but the was to come. How the tackle by which the flour¯ sloop-of-war :w¯d "You’ll have to. take
neighborhood of a sh’snge sloop-of,war. as ~

¯ .Run~i~ig awaywas out of the question have said, was l’in "" ̄ " ’ and doublir ~ came
--and in answer to one Or two rather ~ Fo~. this i in ." added a -m¯n
pressing invit¯trons, by a messenger’ would third ; and so .the remarks ran on ̄ b h¯ppened"/o be
not overpaxtiou]arin regard to forms Their.first~n~e~vor waste in. they proceeded to transfer the flou~r: ."How did you get here, or rather

¯ and ceremonies, the~ Fox ̄ hauled. her cre~se abe dista~nce between the two yes- from the schooner to the ’sloop‘of-war. I
¯ wind and stood for her unwelcome sels, This they"did by the pilot’s c¯u- Before doing .this,.heweveri six ham.! why aroyouhereY ~hia~is no phmeforyou, sir." ::.. : ~, ,~ -

neighbor. . ¯ assuming the helm, and taking mocks with their bedding were flung ,, How did we;get bore, you/i~ter?
" "’ Nabbed, by Jupiter l" .said the old of: every favorable circum- bver the schooner’s aide as fenders to ,We di~dn’t’ I~row .here t]2at’s ce~---
pilot, squirting a small C¯taraet of to- yawing and. flllmg,, sa,t prevent oh¯ring. .... " ~ nu~ ~n¯t it ~s it ~o you ~wny’we:e~me
bacoo juice to leeward, as he s¯w_ a boat s the distance was ........ Our Yankees listened to the taunting and :how we got here ~ . enid the.. old
put q~ from the doop‘of.@ar filled with in this and :. ’ "
men, he doggedly assisted "wra~hy,

In ¯" few
had the pleasure of bean
wasa: ,MS

of seveteen
¯ guns,, and that the ’.of himself
and mate wab
board.

’ With th.e’oousent of the :aommander
the capt~ ̄ nd mate Were permitted to

and nine men¯ . During.
two vessels were : to lay .
the harbori-close in company,
with anchia forddon bobxd the schooner

- entertein~k~-of ,’ a’h’~, attem
¯ tore. Not relishing,

--the others in the

And blaze
’ shbt went

off

the ~ight." of
did, thou

Do

nor of seeing craft
and themkelves

¯

.,. ; . . L,

’~ ~i ~euta~nenugement, ’
i Idloev Is ¯ defe~t of .mind which Is either

or due to

serve
bled out~his spleen i n a bm
choicest lan ¯s a

filled them from the rail. come on deck, S tr~ ~e beans of the; mantelfrom of their enemy¯ " .... voice¯ ’ ..... " ...... " ." ;degrees ;
. About thirty barrels had been trans- , Yes, sir," the young ma~ ’ vlth Rin¯y hK~e the- ’

," said -ferredwhen-the~ri which was now ’,An armed schooner, the ¯ndmauifesta
’ threw out’ a Packet of. HMffa~ :. anchor -

mom~henaround’: here this: lon~ time ibm.

m an’ incredible short ,, ’ ’If you lmow when yet hnpercepti zr/tda~had and, taking it on bb¯rd.the’ skipper, you will notremait ot~r handtr,.made it fast. They then but top your boom for- Prey
,ur skipper to :make sail, "Why not Newport ?" .i ¯ ’
f he ̄ t~Jnil0ted to escape to _. You ̄ re not safe there. A l: tb ~the sho¯ls, w~ere her m the-~stK~.t¯ . The Prome-~ of vessels have been cut.out Of ~ ~ r~ of It in

soon started in chase, wit& the ’b( ~te] 2 " You ~an’t" ~e ~ ’b,o for is.
her, did Fox in’ tow..The wind blow pretty n, ~ptl andif yonwteh:for.any ~ ̄  snrprislng memory for ’detailsI

’fresh, and the schooner dashed along ist ~I ~ I help you to get.¯under S¯~h, as dates, n~m~ ~ numbet~, the exact
haul 6ff, ¯t a .rate /n the wake of her v. ¯ ¯ .- L ...... :.. ......~ ,. :.

dM~nt .e/~cat~ ~vl~ch they
nor such as to man’s information and ease

to the
The Fox still continuedif’must be confessed, with ten

for:.~the Ril~Raps~ inside of
~- ...... ~ the i ~ a p~s¯g~wa-3~-wh-il~tl~e~Pro.~ two or three hours the wero called, the anchor hove, .the sliort feeblc6sss. To ’ "¯ earls hoiated,.lmd.in asho~ttime,with a ~ the exlgence-of imbecility In any r ....¯ .’ frowning.~upon them. Undeterred metheus bore up with the intention of¯

the ahno~t hopelessness’ of their tt running round the shoals’and heading in fine style,, fair, fresh brdeze, : and under a full case it must be shown that theirs ~aa defect
press of sMI, th~ little FOx, era’tying" a of hnderetanding, not merely:from ̄ want

Heneslez and the b0ya~anged the 1~ her off, But as the Fox had ̄  straight after consulting with . bone in her mouth, was on her way to of development of the mental f¯culilee ¯ in
giving the captain and .the pflol~ a ] rcu~ while her pursuer, had ̄  round- Providenfe. ,’ ¯ ,’ consequence, of a deficient eduoztloh, but ̄

, ’ , ¯ of their intentions, ~hichl they readily about p~asge~the ~ormer got the start ~¯long on.his h¯nde a t

acquiesced in. of i~er and-sudd~ede~l in’~getting ~afely ~het, trod succeeded in sever. She entere~l the harbor in defect of undemanding, by reason of ease
ing nearly all the strands of the-eable ~n~,ural.lnca ’acltp y which no’cduc~tlon, will . .

.. ¯ " q~he hightset in and our determined into the Delaware, At Newcastle w¯s which’served as stow.line, taking the overcome--¯ mental privation, Itis clear,
- fellows set ’about. the.~u39o, mplishment a depot of gunboats, stationed there~te ¯however, that Ignorance, whichln the result
’. of tP-eir~ork2 At this time the two gourd’the mouth of the, river¯" R~n- precaution,-however,-to-leeve-the-out

vessels, h¯ving made eoneider¯ble off. ning into this place, our Yankees delay- ends as though the :cablel h~d were of utter neglect, thou#t: umther doetom nor
¯ ing,’ were lying to--the sloop:of’war :ered up their chop.fallen prisoners, and In ¯ short time ¯fter@ard voyage she made’of it, , ~wyers "~oeld regtLrdit as an Iml~eclilty,

m¯n~ged, by yawing the achaea| the loss of the th/rty banmla of dght JuStly, on grounds of humanity, be
under re~ffed topsails, and the schooner thenprooeeded on to Philadelphi¯, not eldto lemon ~blllty. "

’ immedi¯tbly under her guns, with her’a little proud of their dar~hg achieve- bring a pretty hard strain upon Out of the fleet th¯~ sailed with hel
cable, andtheyh¯d the satisfsotic _ only two othem’e ,ape/~ theresa bd ’ " ’

hslmlash~_d a-lee,’her fqro and malnsail monte. ’" ¯ ’ ¯ seeing it snap like ¯ thread. The taken and destm~ ~d.. !~ ~o crew of I ’ What it Shyster is.
trimmed 0lose aft,-and her jib hauled . * * * *" schooner after this sontinued on her Fox returned by land. Bill, as big In the deposition of Mr, Thomas

.. ¯ - to windw~d, About -8 0’dock Hens. . Having taken in a full cargo of.flour course ̄s she did not mean to Cuffce, with six mr, a prominent Chicle l¯wyer~" slot and the pilot turn at Philadelphia, where they remained hisshare of the ~ ion in a St. ~.a~uis lawyer
captain and middys¯t c about three Weeks, Our Y¯nkce friends somehow or ¯that the of St. Louis.
in the c¯bi~ over. a din started for Salem. waited for ¯ ’ th¯t the ~Mr. Dent
Bill in the meantime left the Dela- ahead of Thus tt term of, reproach

btrrel of an wereware, In
..... enemy, whc~ .were.. prowling about our men was

Capes watching the inouth of the river wltich of ’the
as a eatwatehe~ ̄  rathole, ready to sailing, h¯d run .venture. .... ~ theesotpeoracquitt¯l, by simrp or lawes of old " ’ pounce upon the first th¯t ¯ttemptcd down. ;. praotle~, of or/retrials or persons held

w" I~,"l~s~dt~c,ofouth~m;catvhe
time to ’hout shl ,, skipper,"¯ aa p -Y ,--Y -. of. ¯n unusually "It will Steamboat Frank’s Pu ;KnowI. under~t. The first reoolleotionI

¯ ̄ - uckli this half hour ........
~ ’--~’-".’" : ~,:

~. the word Is that it wte used ir~

bad rammers to ou-- . .. ~ . -- breeze, they starts( , w¯s of rids oity,
..eomethmg ~wara n~|,pmg a good safler,¯in excellent trim, and "Beady about I" said One month ago 8te¯mboat Fr¯nl when so used, was to
mg a entertainment ? l r ’ ,.... tl eyc naked on to her. ’ £oward morn. in a moment the little Fox was on an- Schonohiu Pete, the leading Modoes of such

"What can I do ? was Bill s l¯ugh, il~u, ltavlag had a fine night’s run, tire other tack, once’more running from the the:new Modoc nation, began learning legal
ing reply. ’ek’_~ppor turned in, congratul¯ting ~im. enemy. ’ . .. to ~ad by means of ¯ pictorial ahext, ability, pro-

, H¯vo you ̄  plugof ~bacco ̄bout self that, ¯t any rate, he had slipped by . A~ the night fell the wind "increased, ̄ nd ̄ re progressing very rapidly, e the con-
you, youngster? Ih¯vo peon on attort on da e s mt at a..... o ng rou pc" . N little ¯nd" before night ¯ heavy g¯lc’wlk~ While Frank w~ reading for the
Mlowsnoo ox t¯rroa rope ior two t ’ ’, anxie y was felt ’by all on board to raging The fugitives hehl on their bcneflt’o/ the-strangers he.faked his thO htws of. the State ormonths ’ " .... " tees The word has had¯ .... . ...... , .. ¯vats me enemy, ̄na more particularly ~vaz as long as they could, until it was wife what J-n.g spelled, .

"I have no tonaooo S¯l{t J31tl, " It the ale of war o the ¯ 1 n....... t. , . ".. op- . , f r y well knew "¯bsolutely pei-ll6tm to~mn- ny o get, .... ’:Jug,:’-w~thetr, eP!Y.- ........ ’ :~y_ sims the.’ earliest
xcomu gs~ at the eKtppers onee~, z ~f the h 1 f l ¯ ¯ ’~-¯ "to "or ou ~ t * " y’ sou d s] g in into their when they were obliged to ]¯y to. Rhe: "" ’,-Whomidm it? " ’ ". "’.i of it in. the D~orat.’lww withiu
might smuggle ̄  ni .. z..y ,, ~u! x clutches it would go nard with them. wind blew furiottsly, and the~o W~e a ’~ Good man;’.’ - ,, myFeconeetion, ~ it has ~wtys beentell, you wu¯h ne anaeo, sowenng ms Tl l, . , .... xey knew no meroywoudboshown bad se¯ running, but the Fox was a no. ,Whatdo’w~thit~ ’ useduatml~pf ;qpmtg.,h, andas in-voice "theroe ¯ carrel at gm on them
nauru" "~ snu ............n you a nze u~ wnct our ar ’ ’ ~

bl¯ sea boat trod she rode it out bravely. ,’ ", Put whisky," ,,"
Shags ’of ~ well bred -attorney....7 .... ~Y 8c oely.had the day d¯wnod when To prevent her re¯king so mush lee. ’IWhatdotGen? dioatl~one whmmprtotaoee weronot

wnlstles, .t ~ce~ I can nOO~r ̄ arop the " " " " ~ .’ _ .... , ....... . w¯teh~ngout, lustily,. 8all, hal drifts drab was tltmwn over, whioh qDrluk whisky. ,,
"J.lle O|tl m¯n won ~ mtnu 15, seem ne ,, ,g. And sail hal. It was, trueenou-htt, for checked her from falli--~ off con#def.. ,~What dothenr ’ I A FeatltelYl Wmgllk ’is going to et cieax to morrow. Wd~es e
"" " d "’ g " th light increased they found then- ahly. The gale continued unah¯ted : "ItMse thtmder," which ended the~

They suffer in Oedt~Rapids, even’ it Ithat o’t selves close ahead of two largo vessels through the night, but so anxious were
Ot~n~l~ this to sitlou recetvcd atandin¯ P PO " "’ ~ket’

g under easy sail on their our Yankeeerewto keapcle¯r of their, appoa~, Hera is a wailof indigen-
ta er assent o/aiihands A uu weathe bq~q~ . _ . .... " r cam, . hto ealStor, they thought little ’of the tian :,~ThemanwhoeanM!,pat!eu]~"
t&ddi erweresoonzound, ttmn¯tones "It i~ a~l ov^- with us ’,¯i At~,~ at~,m and inthoop’~lthouas,andbouuaneaw/1

PP i .... ’ ..........mlentl removed and Dill ere t slyly 11o¯ ~. , ,, ~. .. .. !rep.. , p t despondingly, as he east his eyes When the morning broke ~ that ob. ; at this. the "dew of the stir¯ he gets througk~
-. sown too ~om trier me oovewa nquor, to ~rd " *’ ’ w their neighbors,,, ¯nd here jests oould be disoemea at ¯.ny.~m: three’storyfeatheyJ.U~.at/dlsi.rl’shatis.~

the men in the meantime r¯tsing th¢l~ comes onr death warrant, he added, as t~mve, what should greet the s~gn~ ox, ; , fit to be.’,trtnalmrum u~ ̄  nester wor~a
voices in oonveruttio~.iu order to drown [ the fluh of ¯ ~un was seen issuing from the wearied w¯tehe~lbut the self.same. Bz~oi~v Wout.---~he I’/th of M¯reh thtlt thk. Bits even sarah ̄  man loess
any noise that Bill might make W’~0- [a bownort of the nearer and largest of ~rulser, still moving like a phantom ul the imnivemtry of the bloodiest scale o~ hie patience when ̄ r0gul¯tion ’

’ouringtheprite. Afterawh/loh~sP-[theve~mels, while ite heavy report c¯me ship around them, Thevasseltawh/ch tgedyht American history Onthai, dry*ffoedsolerk,withhishairpi~lby
poured with the bucket full of gin, and I booming over the water, she and the frigate gave ohue ~.¢rved ~y~ tkirty-elght years ago, ( ~ol. ~amea It el~l engineer, sits betide the girl and
a hear! swig was taken all Around It "Th s " theY- - ~ ¯t moan ’heave to I -said - prob¯bly to be- ann at their efaleem, ’.IFantLtn Imd four htmd~e~ avd(o~ty, engages in oouvere¯tib with her. Then
may be suppolm~ that stmh ̄  good op. [ mate--,’Skivpcr aho~r I ’You’re wantet~ and she hadamt’blmk, following In the fiva men were shot to dsa ~ by tl~a the feltth~ wavmgr~ ftdly before his
portunltywMnotpermittedtopu¯uu-]on ’dock," Le ahoe~e~ down the oom- ~kof tho~F01 like ¯ houndonthe Mexicans under Urn¯ in the port at ey¢tMl~#..b~_ .her mlgttolisteato
Improv©d, and the "main brace" w~ ] nanjon w¯v. arousiua the captain from at. The gsle,’liowever, brought her Goliad, Texas. A week before, Ftanln hit ~marki_0n,the w,~ her, and a con.
"sPllced~ prettyoften. ’ [avery¯gm’eahlodre]mofstiling*afsly my, and when shewas discovered~ andhls foroe, being anrrouaded by the fmmd’ble~ding of fe ~her,’hlgh h¯t,

After a while the bucket being dry, [ into {he-harbor of l~alem.’ was ly/ng to under the snuggest enmny and ̄ t the mercy of their trt/l, back ludr, and the Jet ~ on the stage
more than one hint wu given that ¯/ ’£ho sshoonsr, notwiths~ndlng the , abeu~two miles to leeward. Yet- lar~, sunmndered and wsra taiten to drives the obsenar to distraction,

fresh nip would’not be disagre¯b]e. / hint that had been given, stilloontinued ately for our Yankee, the 8¯1o s l~ll Go]ind, ~raJor Ward, whom Fannin
Bill demurred ̄t fist ; but by relmated / on her corms im though unmindful of tinue~ I, and the.slooj~ of war. m~.e hid sent with one hundred monte eseart
url~lng at l.~t reluatantly ,consented te~ the~prmence ocher war.like ~ra; much lee.ws~ that ny noon, to ’trio some Irish f¯mtliu, was ~ e~pturad, it not to

bnng on another bucket. It waiI whe~anotherflMhof b~ d ¯ ofthoeeonboardtholmhoon- andtho,di.merimmlwera mauanred to. drop in the

Im~ught, empUd~, jmd replenished bali came dlmh~g .,tong, the drifted out o! slghk ~ho gather aa a Sunday mon~, oixlm house." ,

and ̄ t the

eeremohy - in-
the Unifa~l

crop.

hurricane. The heayy
over th~’ehip~pmvented,~e men

.sen’were I~O3V= !
.nble t0 unlash and slaked their

r was nn beard, nbt oven a
Ibtalued.

0sing of the 31St a vessel hove
.’~hisafterward pIr, yed ~ to.he the
an Italian bark. Signals of 0is-

is rich

soon ~f ~be’mg seen,
.... , ed¯ The-re.s-

" and when within’

in the hill

and the first ’skit

apply .it,- provided :t
carefully, Peruvian guano, if s,
~rti616.-will- burn the--potatoes: if-
come in direct c0ntaot’with’ft.""

~ttz, tc~to,., :,}~, i i,,.,
Pure sperm, oil is the best known;lu- al~d ~cvotlonbdcatot

are used,
following are some.of

: Otau~o~" Azx~’ Gnr.t~.~-~. k~i" half addl-
’a pound of sal-~dd¯ an’ffd~Ssbl~Git in
, ¯ I~sllon of water Just ̄ t the be/ling tbc owners of I them a
post, now add 5 pmmde,of’ft~l, ow and of money u reward

el lard," and stir the whole ’together heroism and humanity, -:. , . ,

until they ¯re well.mixed. ’An iron yes ....
Z llrav, e.Wemaa. ¯, ,. ise~ is the beet t6,u~e,fo~; ,t]dp..pperation.

When thes’e tngredlenm ni’e’tnoroughly A bravo woman’ Ot ~Gn, wh0 re.
¯ malgamated, the vessel should be fuses to h¯ve.hernamo-made euidio,
t~en~off_tb_e fire and its oont~uta stir- was lef~ in oharse of saverel ohLfdeeh a

¯ : ~red ufitil the eompound:h’td~Ue’o6mb few nlght~ agoi and’0fie’bf’.the~; being
coo], A very .~ood and i ~m~le 8reuse t~kon sick, the sl~moned a wom¯h ber~
for the ax~ce’ or carts can ddsdbe niade

’him eome out ;

the
.!’~Tike Jhia:to

filled.

eoauty, in The Emperor’s l~[~art. -
,sent Great died at St,,
oohP retards the rate of qattening, re- took

dislike o~
an

the

and did not

After that
in

was ,seit to-’ Of one of his
farms~ foul"miles out.of the eit’y~ where

this time ; the butter and ,’cheese were made for
¯ covered wi his Other w~.ves and their children. ’ .

The ’ She was neglected, i humiHated,.and
" went

balls with Bri but much

were at last tim0 she ~ent no-

its
and.when he mother
away she:bogota ~o na~e him, " Than she
.lett-Mm’andeued for ¯ divorce, which
is still del¯yed.:,,’ " ’:" :,i .
¯ ,Sho~,deeeribee~Young :

who leads’him:t the nose’

Burled Treasure,

There, is,. a. legend that Gibbs/ tha
buriad~ee~tMn treasure’ ifi the

Cove was the spo~ u~ually ee.
the 10eality ot this concealed

Search h¯s frequentl~
been made near tho_~

its ]ocality~ and ~eoup]e of
d~S6ovcr~/i. ’t~n i|usonptibn

near the Cove, Which was
)seed to afford a to the secret.

Any..one-may
the extreme rock ,of the

hearing of. this
,’ mad the legend of

w~de~ it.ia the su sought
of the

aha has not

’i

its bed
the value

the date
beeu’ ̄ hie

A,,t

t~urs, and,,if where is the rest

I while
and did not frOM

returned

¯ ~0 cents ;
week in

.ragging the preo~otm.gelie j
bcr ’& moment more and U
wM ,bt~’t widoh had, bean .too vast. iu i
grew ¯mbition’to be mttisfied with the aove~’

’ october, eighty of oontinentM Europe, would
, about stat3mmay t , tha 1 ha~40een more deg~led tha-a the du~

sfter.w~loh it ~’il~ down to of lmpeHal Cmear. .
low i, the latter part of the month.

¯ The hogs were wollahoitered in a good As ̄  remedy for heron ̄  farmer in
pen with plank floor. Vertnontsaya ̄doooutionol tobacco (the

’ weed itself is best) sever fails to giva
A Irs=ma.’e PradluUmu. " relief to tha imim¯l a few momenta al-

Ia a farmer’| produztlou are o! really ter it is administered.

seven .of

since.. ’ ;

,, A man doin8 bnalaem, t~d~. an as-’
sumed firm name h~ bee~ thrown col
of court in Cincinnati Common Pleu,
which sustained the defendant’s plea
that "¯ single individual could no,as.
m~d¯te and multiply himaelt into sever.
ai different ~ersowl, M tha plaintiff had
attempted hy the name roamed."

,|
the

I

day:of Deqember;in the propoeit;bn for than--
..... C~dmf~pher

-Roeketein,. of Auattu, Nee:, had besu..for& lovg

attention~ of a young man named Norton,
and they"had’frequent., querrela" about
him.."One" Osterhans Went to’ Beskstein’s
house, and ~ving no response..td.Ms
demands for admission, broke open the
door: O9 the floor lay the n~ked body: o~
Mrs. Becka~in cut to pieces with the’~ad
split npem, At ’ her feet,, wer~ the bodies
0’f their.two little g~rl~, the heads n’early ~’er.
ed .from the .bodies, and..near by ~#ere the
bodies of Reeketein and young Norton, gmI~

ins in d~dea. }het~gg_ gle, -_Ree~. tehx. ~gzael~d
in hiaright hand ̄ large bowie knife covered
~i~h blood, and in Norton’s right hand w~.a

dt~h--~’~d.’ All were dead and i~o liv-
ing.witne~ to the affair. " " -

~ro’eonductors in the service~ of the Ponhf
eylvalda P, alL~ad pleadad guilty to- the ohaxge

from-the company,_ and were sen-
tensed to a fine of
au’old farmer, tried to make between ̄
party of roughs who were

th~ the
¯ he

hadthe ehief at -with his ddmx-
ell i heard nitted ;the
caphdn, and: have
do~e otherwise ; for it was ~at "
the captain coe]d not- on,to .’the
bbo~’s father:shb~ld s~ll0@’his’:fa~her" ̄
And so ..the ~ptain’ was ~medi¯tely
declared innocent ; ¯ his : ~ere
taken off,. his his

........... Japneie ~Dwellinlrs~__.:~

~luffton,.Ind/~ One of the rowdies
Jones on the head with a billiard cue

!¢_kicke_d~ him i~: the
n, and then fled¯ ~Tonee died soon after.
ex’citement 0ver’the affMr ie intense.. -’... pease their

AS sovon men were ]o~l/~gabarge.wlth dAnd a~ of the~e white
Fort .Picketing, at "the eouth’ern ~dndm-y of seems tb be
¯ Memphis, about a .quaffer’of an. acre of’:i~luff ’ DRring:~the .. !
.fell upon them,-burying the barge, aud ’~I)avo houses
Tr~cy, Dud Wove, and another, name tmknowo

foot of water.

of,thin
over-which~ are.pasted

spectator

oi the

;/g’roof

mass of earth fallin
¯ .The procebding~ in bankruptcy

agMnet the A. & Y~. Bprague Mtmuftetmdog
.Company by the ~ational Dank. of C0 .remorse
9f.Providen~o, lum been settled, by the~pmguea
making a legal aseignmen’~ of all their property
to Za~haxiah Chaffee, ~ho has ~t~d as trustee
under the trust deed executed fotw ’months
ago. The assignment Will bring/he Bpmgnes
undec the State bankruptcy laws and le "asth-
factory to the bank.

The Oommiesinnere of 0heritles and Correc-
tion of New York, have m~¢inded,the, order
removing William M. Tweed’a sleeping qutrtem
to the Penitentiary Hospital, and inetruete~
the Warden to permit him to ~coupy his room
until further orders ...... In thenewCapital
/nvestlgation at Albany, ft w~ sEown that ~n
¯ 187~1 ease 9,000 barrels of cement were eur-
"rspflt~ou~ m~de away with. ,Xt. was. a~o
,hewn" that has coot ~80 a thou~
~and, while
thmmknd .... :~Thb3[iu~leslpp[ river ai’osb Oils
inch above high Water mark of 1871. The
Bounett-Carre ere~aese i~ lit; feet 3vide tad l~
feet deep. The water ie pourin8 through,’and.
em~ be, heard for muss ...... ~he King of
AalmU~eo]tas aignad the treatywitk ~nghmd

o .!~ [m bySir Garnet WoI~e[ey,"butq~te
no gutra~tees that he will execute

..;;A fight between Indians

resulted In killing ten redskins ......
Hid~t~ad ~)t the ~tt~ ~O~m~oro~tl WM
arrested for printing a gift concert adveribx~
meat lu that pt’Per...: .Judge V/~lght of L~
easter, Oldo, has Sentenced Hu8h D9bgherty,
oouvl0ted of the murder’ of’ Bohlaieh, to b9
h~ged July $1......’,Advioes fmm.’:Pedro
Ablate, Spain, ~yt,that Mmmhal I~me I I,~1"
~t~k~ propo~l¢, for ~t esttlem~t throuSM.~ni:

the t
~t,’la announced in

~ork Academy

by

¯ ~m ~ im-°
occurs in reference

’derstood

to ’ ,, intelleetuM

is

un-
that; is

the seventh year,
should be siren it out

of school and, ~ithout, the, ,,usual
rtdtmint... & fact alma, rendem Dr. :Sul.

was for

eztreme

fit
before
;~pre.,’

ovor

!
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,I. L DOWLRS, .M; D.,

S4TUSDAt, ~s1L U, .~,.

. KAIOtONTON, AS~.O 0o. ~. ~, "

.... The ’Prmideut ̄ u Wedueeday ~ent in
his veto to the Be¯ate Currency Bill, ae-
4nempanted with hls-ir~men-ts+ for-m do-

’ l~esdded +t groat disappointment to the
¯ ll~pu,.lieana 01 the South and West, who

.... " 1 " t " h ~ d treated to thi" measi~e to bring relief
to thmr monetary suffering+. Whether

¯ . .: "1~iS wouldr have ht~d the desired effect it
would be hard to’fell, But. it ga~o hove
and confidence. £1he
York and East "a~ .rejeici~ over it, as

¯ . they t.~iuk they seein this ¯et0f thePre~-

the Republi~--n-~r ty,
them t’iumpbant~y men vower at the nezt
’mational election in ’76. Small hope. The

¯ . ~Preaiden.~ has certainly tsken"issu+¯ with a
’ large_majority_fit :the~ublieao party,-

b,tt it will be conceded no -~ui~ by-i,~
that he has acted oousiste¯t~ with Views
oxvre~ed i6 his iormer meJsages, and
wtth his o~n views

for.s return to fipecie payments, ..... .~ ’
the measure shSuld.

¯ "have become a isw, we w-~dl not-----,
the President lad anytLio~ b~t g¢ od m~
lives t¯ .vetoing it. We. are no fieau%ier,
~¯t we look upon a great deal that .has

¯ b*en mild t’n the subject 8a ~o¯mining as¯ little practical ~mmou so¯so a. it well

¯ could, and doubt whether anything legis-
, ielivb’eould do morn than restore confi-

dence; for without thi~ all .legislation is
[ void.-.

enjoyed
"~-- ..... 7 ....... mid-lime- Week;=- But-im*qgiue hisieelink~

¯ toeee it tumbliug down, Such thingq
’ have bee¯ within.a few years. That would

.bo’*!ove,e labor lost." We have

¯ , thug worse for Demo~raey th n thin

.... of.L,-ithmetieai’~pre0i~iou-. If’may be

" . : ¯ hope the editor wili keep that p~ramid, it
leeks well-- on-~p~p.~,lnd--then ~he won’t

[ " "-- ....... ~" k ~V~ ~O 1 m ~Z b ~ ~ ~ ,4v n in tryii,g to

-: -,ber howj ..... ....

. " ~be Democrat speaks ms it in .eame~!
¯ ̄ when it trim* to ai,ke Its ~eeders think it
.... bodes.influence ill getting the Internal

~evenue O~eer appointed in ]~gg ]~rber¯ "t ¯ We h¯ n to guow that he had
:about ̄ smuehto~d¯-wit
do in ~uing the E ~anciptdon Preeiama.
tie¯ or th- D,citmtiou of lnd*pendon.+~.

1N 0 mote, The eie,r make.re have to.
+’ thank the ~ounty Repub leau Exee¯tivo

Committee for the appotutmeut of Mr.
" 8teph.lny as Deputy Collector in that
¯ : + ieity, And ~e eougret¯iste them all for

the sueeess, Mr. 81epha¯y Is the right

, man for th* phee.

Brother Demoemg ¯¯r. eyes am not
¯ ehut, ’that we cannot ebe~rvd ,he thegn-
]attics, ned we are b,leivem in reform.

.... ~But we would not go to the Demom~tio
pkrty to find reform und regularity. We

]~sve a v.vid recollection of the dave when
the Democracy, held t~e reins of Gov-
ernment. :Thpy knew nothing, about re-

hrhy or regularity and reform is like 8at-

.sn’e rob¯king sin or "Beelsebub ,~.sting
out devils by the vflnoe of devils. ’ We
refer the ~_to BoHTwe~ & Co,

! ................

8* Dements, to reformers.

It hu been so long since the Editor ofa the Democrat has had a emmb of com. :

Jort, we ̄ re lied to |co him made so hap-
py over the ConoeotLcut blootlou, and the
few local elections iu our ̄ wn Btote, that

’ he ~¯ ~sp his ~¯gs a¯d omw, wlth~t
..... liz" 8haalh¯l--amom paniment,-. ,There-is-

molhiq like being happy while you mat.
]$ut if ~ little’* thiol p¯ts him in mob
s state of hllsrhly what wou/d he doff the
~lmoore. tl ,honlJ ¢srry Skunk tow¯ next

We. P, Tatem, Rq,, ~elketor of In-
terred Revenue for th~ De-crier, lure ~ve¯
mtioe to all bmlmm moo, whous avoet-
ties madam them lhble to a special tax,

they must proettre the ueeei~
itmap, dmmth~ the p~mo¯t of laid qmm-
hi tat md pine it com,plmu~om~y In 0¢
about their emabiblimogte before the first
d~y of M~ Ngt+ or they will be abject
to tin Immdll~ pu~t~l by t.w.

Tun Pn~&mt. Im ~ the bill for
t~ ~llef ~ ~fferom bF the ovor~ow ̄f
the MbslsJ4ppl lflver.

-! Tlle~iqlt~lti0U+ J

~will0outin¯o to t Ou

seit-eoustlmtod 0r otherwtm demote!
~mew York

m~L Boston who appear to think that they.
.nan di0tate the financial pe]io~ of’d:o noun-
try.. lad.turn ’;t tight into_ their owm
era, The ProMdent is annoyed ̄ud dis-

PrsetdeUt Gent said to,sNew York Com-
mittee that if be ever¯ eo¯ld be in favor
0f inflation, it w0uldbeindueed by such
irgomenta as a.Boston Committee used
to him against it. They deploi~d

!ul legaGty, and wished the surplus, in the
Tmseu~ used not for payment of the pub-
lie debt, bat ,foe; thel redemption of the

been against inflation mud .opposed to
breaking pledges. ~e is now in favor’of
free banking, accompanied with/0lisle-
ties lo,ki,g in the direetio¯of specie
p~m euts._~Ate:doeamo~_d~sim~fme~be u k-+-
tug ou a gold basis, for th¯c is impossible,
and any promise to pay gold ior tim cur-!

when̄ them- is no e~usid, rable
amount

foneding the currency ~pres-
and not in tact g01d prom-

a mere form. Every
sham in such an attem

them is nO sul~!auee for it to stand upon,¯

¯ lr.+Kellol :g~-the-¢epresent¯tive neutron-
tionist of the East, admlts: that even in
his section th’ereJs not currency enough,

it will ooly bring six per cent.
and hen~ it is o/rried Off to the

meet where it briu~
retest. This baeoufessi~nof judg-
against the’Eat which controls a’

majority of the present Currency, and de
¯ It to other see-

-These am:the gendemen who come
mourning over "the lost honor of

the coant~ -on account- of a torrent of
viciou~ and im~ei!e iegi£atiou" which

It appears new that ~r.Brooks, who

cement of Arkansas, did not do so

mob ready and moved
:as soon u-a

dead. : The qu~-ious of error in the
judgement were ~ot aUowed to beeettled,
o~’an appeal tske¯ to the Supreme Court
of A+k¯ndas. This puts q¯ito n eifferent.
aspect upon the co¯no pureued by Gov.
Baxter, who was I0~My ejected tree his
poetics without authority of law, ud

lcliug-the~position~whiel:~ot.;righc
belongs to him, until all the fbrme of’the
law are carried out in the ease against
him. more : eapee!allY aq the Supreme
Cour; ot the Slate’ ned previou ly deei-
dc~ that not the Judicial, but the Legisla- [
tive,_uutb0rity had jurisdiction, and that
authority long since decided ihe question
between the contending parties in favor
of Gov. Baxter,

Some turret compromim semme*o have
be’i:u Offer.ted between the resp~tivo tee-
liOnS ,u Mmmchusetts by whleh Gee.
Washburn, the lu~der el the anti-Butler
fa0tiom is allowed to succeed Mr. Sumner
in the U. 8. I~nnate. T~o blue blood was
made to feel that it was h¯ble to be
eheolted, ned whether for the future it ia

tekmated r~msins to be
ennstorisl term, thus demid,,d is ¯ brixf
one, ending on March 4th of ,ext year,
in the menu lime Lieutenant Governor
Talbe.t will set as Governor. Gov. Wash-

ten+auoeeuive years in the
House, sod loll it to aceept the
onhip el this 8ate to which he bee been
three times elected. He is ¯ good man,
end quite I m unobjectionable to tho~e who
tre3noli.ed to oppem his fiction as any
bf the bl¯dblood stock. T.,e world will
aS+eta move, ~I t~e **H¯b" has thus ICe
It free in both orbit tad ax|s.
¯ ~ ~]m,, rig¯eat Inquiry wan mode yester-’
day t¯ the Houri. In Visw of the I,et
stated by Gen. Butler that the P. O. Dept.
Nut iu eupvlim free th,ough the malls,
.¯ad t~re wu an reams why the other
Deptr:monts should uot do likewise, Mr.
Mellleh aaked wl~ it wee that the ]~xeo~-.
five Dep~tmeut had s partial haarlem el
the mai~ while the Legblative breach
bad n¯qs. Mr. Butler replied that it wee
the fear el muddy pduter~’ ink o¯ the
Imrt of 0onlmm. Theroupeu, Mr. Wjl-
lard, of ¥ormont, moved to strike o¯t
I00,000 in the appropriation bill for
crucial pmtlge etlmpe lot the 8tale De-
ptlllmlnt, and lnmnq 81.000 for ,tsmlm
at noted cost; ned, 4u spite of the eppmls
of Mr. Oe+llald. lira emeedmmt wu
edopted. This 80tis, ll~l’, eigflifh:aut of j
rkauA~l fm3iUl Ja ~o House regarding

of. -it o+lelm:ted ooltineor.~ r O~t

, o¯ that torte fill

~eflciaF: effeet on- the~ ’
posed :construction ̄Is
to connect the BUt and the West by clamorer i See¯corned, butMsn~tUto fill

i meane of cheap tr-’n~pertati0n, B~re- the pis~ to whiah he is eieeted, he~ Ill
t~fom it bts bee¯s.upmsed dmt tbedam- ~il iu ~ome i~mportant particulate *as it

wou;d 0e repo~tt is thought to be a Be’tier defeat, it’mill~
Senate Committe, ..... ,

talus. :.
A new centennial bill

in the/Sen-
a¯ appropriation.

hu eomp|eted its tea-
in the Howard co¯rt-martlal, and
:m,ard is talking el r~ting hie

He is sam to beaeqeitted houotabl~. .¯ ¯ Iar~. ¯

signed the Comp-ul-~

John Gist s hsokm¯u, iu Camden, was
,. two men to

dave them t0 Eleddonlield, and when well.
Onion the pike they ~iSsauitcdaadTobbed~

h i~ Of all the money-he had about him
¯ ud then took to foot aud eumaimd.

: A neW towu, to be called Kelinw0rth,
h aa~9_krejected o~ theCamde¯ ̄ud
AmboyP~ailroad on the river, about five
mile~ above Oamd~¯, with ¯ ferry con-
necting with Philadelphia. A nmnber of
CamQen,-Philudelphiar4ud-~ow~York

belonging :to Me~rs, Perry & Packer J, of
Camden, while cresting the track of the
Atlantic road. Wa~ struekby a Io~moflye
a ud smasbed. The driveresoaped i.ujury,

. The_War of 1812.--At thedaal; somiou

wu plumed giving sit enid,ere and adios"

soldiem sad aug,ors; a l~.usiou of $100 vet
-unnum+-pep.blesemi-~n¯ully.+-Proofot
¯ erred servioe is required to be f¯mished

.~+~id thatqmte
a n~ber of ~rsens in West Oer~y wilt!
be entit’ed tO the pension.

The Grand’ Divklon, 8cos of Tern
nee OI New Jersey, held a qearterly sos-

on Wednesday,-in 0erodes. Toe

8., II. B. Howell ;.G..T.. Franklin Dorv-
ereaux; G. O., Them B. Harned; :A
large number of represeutetivee were pPe-
seat. Iq the evening there wen ̄  greed.
temperance ,*,coting at the I~t|,.h ~t. hi.

Ohurei,, which was addre~ee~ by ecv-
erel spc¯kerL " [n the revert ofthe Q.
W. P. he placed ttm respo,tsibt:i*y upon
nhrist’¯us, or dhuroh membo~ for ~ much
drunkennes,, h u,este4 c,m+idersble
excitement sncl elieitod a warm d,seumsinn.
The order is pn~slm, ink in our 8t~+te.

OH~’IlBAL NmWB.

The Ohio O,nstt,uviunnl C, nv~ntion
has rqjce’~ "~he tousle nuff*sle a,ne,d-
meat. ¯ .+
..... Nu Morweaisn girl is showed to hsvu ̄
bo*u and, ebo c.u lake bre~d and k tit
stockings

Mrs. Cbarl~m 8omoer, the divoroedwile
.oLthe_lt~pA.to~Ao_~uano her maid
en ndme.

It is now auppo,ed Dr. Livingstone
was nnne. O,t ,o olhor Itypotlnen0s oi,,
they account lot hie peruLete~t -lay m the
wilds ut At’don, and rntu~ei to rotur, to
his’boone.

IP. ~dmya ef IIw.dmb.mP~ ~F. j,, .

u

being the thi~ime:he h~ belles But, i "d* do : .40

let in the nee f0r.~ 0fllee, it b~tre i.l~’eat, : " ~ cringe. . .. . - .- . P~toh,lendinI
..... ~ ¯ ’ + ’ ¯ ’ ¯ . !tl Ilall,

he fell iu with the L’Amedque no April r’ Piml orila,, d, . ¯ .$S .
12th, in latitude- 47.40, drifdug in+ the eb~tuut.,wtol a. ~+!s,dfi

, Spm,bl ,r~ )~*, 
troughofthqeea. 8hew~afnumitobe Wtl¯ut. BngU,- =, 4fi, "l~0
iht~doned, With nix o r+.ei~tht~eet otnter Bnlturuot, d,S, so

:in~-h-e~_b~ii~--rOo-~, ~. ~==-:~=vow-n,m .,nn+-~- ......

ken. The other com~m~me¯t~of the Ammr.Arb.Vltle L t.!lto81¯.&J0~4.50, do
ship worn dry. Her s~rs aud g~boHsu.all ells, ~ prlo~,’~ ’ - ¯

I~ In.~@~ per~Ise. : :
+ I~l~t’eetr$1fq~40-p~-10t ++-,o~-~

Was Ifterw¯l~’ +. without match ht the
ucisted hV the Steamship ~. T. Barry.

work, and when she re’tired the water in
T ,

rlqPy, lOW rstu.
anu~o, Cobbage asdsther V6geinble plm~m.

Pumping is still gni~g on. The ̄ hip’s ,I~" Jlvor~Ing put dowa to loWSlS~wh
ebroqome~em Ua the brigade-left I~,-h+e~+ P~’~: ++ .................H.rome¯toe April ~8~ IST& __..IZtr.p.m.+or, beeo portion,... ,,nd uot.,, of -"
esrlto will be pmleryed.

No. ~ S. EIgH’r STRgBT, PHILA. -
I~P’ A good aseortment of Boot~ ned Koepe It |lr~ iesortm.nt ef all kioa- or8peetwele~ and ~y~-Gluse~, at the most t~e.Sham very sheep st : V&SDIVnUAIt’I" Im~ble_primm~...... ~ [:[[[[ [ [ "

An Ohlo pa~mr suy+, il tim Democrat- -- ........

in Gegi,l¯lure romaine lu e,s+i,)a ̄  m utb
locger there won’t be Demo~rnm;eu,mgb
hit Jn th¯ Sta~ to s:t ml pall bearers
when it m boded..

Great damqe and distrem hu bee.,
~ltmd by tbo overfl~’ aud giving away
of the bsnkd A the ~ibtmi~iltpl, aqd other
streams in tba ~outh aud 8,,uthweet, aed
a~istsuoe wasemked.ot the antic,tel ~oy-
ommeht, and are, ulu, ioo psNod the
House, lult~Orta|og the Pre, idoot to dte-
t~lbuts food sod olothlt’g.

Ark¯nm~ ht~ two be|ego in the form of
men who would be Govnraor~, b~t ~ but
Om een O00opy Ihl pis~ eta time, the
attempt or ad thretteolnI to Iry Ihlee
fore* of arms. ~oth bey, s military fores
behind, or ~ ;beta. and both *r*
imldll~S~l|rom’lim Pro~d~u~. B~t he
lose II~m Moo+,

, duo So¯. e. T.
- ! ~lngbqeen, for doeumest, of publis intomek’

QuA~ ! QUAY: II -- Prime ’Duoks’
. ¯ ikt, io, la* ~.: :: " .I.’.Loama,. "

... ..... ~. .......

allou,sdn_prmehhL~koLflsmmont~__Ba~_m~_ " :Attontian is : the

~aala, .th~qh the n~wtok. .
~OO Benefit for Ihe l~mmouton

Doe~ epla st ?. The 1. Bo ¢~ ~,.ge
.of 2qmo Jerse.~,/Tbat

man, 60 o+uts. 8peeintom~ eeu+s cash. Wo Ihobllis of the’|~t p b--
hope to el9 a8 pod a toza out ue ̄ t the blade . in proportion to the num-
IIIfPmLQ~LnlI.OlI’ Tnudly ivlnmg. TlfllWU lay of Ioholar, In_eoek .distrtot. --¯:- ......
to l *ud be the Msy

Loc:~l ~dvertisemen~s., -

y needed,
in ̄ d[dhion t.~ that re-

~,~to~x

......... +-w.,?
¯ , .;.
...:.

--t_propose .tc._se|!-Goods+~ +~ I "

r " ’ " n n ] :~ I [ ]
L.W.- COn~-ur,

Middle Roa~l+
lll’Wanted--More good house, to

F. 8. Robbing’ pke~, corner.of

ehaaod by-One. P¯rkhts.
~- ~ ~e,kope to hsve a+ rupert of the~

Oommitttoappointed st tke Town Meetlng:to
tho finance, of the town

wind jiid not blow like--well+ those who felt it

en Tue,dav know hew it blown.
I1~" Meus’ heivy No. 1 COle Congress

I1~ It is announced that the re~ular
ffadsy tmiu to Atlsatie OitT will 0ommende
iqmaln~-on the first gun&ty in Msy, one mo¯th

a~d the ,tore is z!ow.as nutt as n
. + ¯ .p "

I1~ TLe swallows and msrtins, and rob-
ud hluebhde roldly thoughkyelterd¯y,

-- j¯dging -by thuh’ astionl+-thl
astute+- - They may ehlage their thinking by to.
morrow.

18" Special attention of Traekere and
Jkrlael:l is invited tO adv. of "~oeisow Pou
~te." Tke bwt known fortllher for Grus
sad Corn. Hldfthe prioe~ofPhoophstel. ’

Ot~ Go to Packer’s for canned Fruit,
41era. Lob,Wr~ ¯o. lad for Jellies. With n
Iladsble deolro to sooommod¯to his may i~¯t~

.... Ihlnl~bLoh-h¯ ill-l~.nishhng nt |fi

with--an--acre of:
good laud, for ssl~b ca Valley &venue.. Well

¯ ~d pleunotly 8ira¯ted, with. fruLt trees of die-
¯ feat kinds, ̄  kood Wo!I of water w. hh pump.

~uh. Snqui~ at this of~oe, tf

I~" The colored bey, who was tried at

¯ I~" Mr. f’~lling~ the popular 8uper-
iateadent of the Camden _& AUsalio RSllrend,
iS to 8ever hk e0nneo lion therewit~ on the ,lst
of Miy. The ompioyes of the road feel that
they lo,o’¯ good ms¯ ̄nd a friend, a¯d am pro:I

fthelro,~eeml He will mu,t eer.
tat¯ly hay0 the good will i¯d¯wiJhul of all with
whom be hu ~m eoauoelo4, and will
li~t’~f ~dn.~-l~v~-to~tskn ̄  posltlo¯

¯ ~ The weather is aa fickleaa
tune. llano tbn ~rst *i April It bss been’enid,
suow~ lad rtiny, windy, chilly ̄ ud gloomy, ~x-
’mptlng one or two daye.. But~tlle ~oit bud e

seem tlmost out of ,o~oo. But wbut een we
expect, when the oeeu to the northeast is fall
of i~berge~ and snow to the worth of ns~saow

141.efi~ at V~mfis~ar art’s. 1
The Benefit given Prof,G. W.

d one+-

The party WIJ ̄ +]orge_nnd very ple¯umt nun.
"ud evorythingwM as merryu a msrrlsge
bell ~he Profel~og was ̄or w~IL He wu ,uf-
forlag frumw leVero sot’* thro¯t, and very
hnMJ~ but it dl~ not interfere with his drawing
tim bow. Th. mu,io was charming..Two dane-
|rig w~’+lvely. The bands ,erred up some ef
theJrbe,t. The eeleora*ed 81nigh Polk¯warn
bewitching, as played by the Win,low bnnd.--
It-wu, well :l~rforme~’Vllidwll~ o oplrlt sad
oprightlln*e, few old bsnde would dhpisy. The

guar;
lal~e that he hu ̄  host o: frteado~ It served
him fight. " "

Those skh0 h~ve uof Seen:out on
PJne, Bt, eia trod other roods in the northern
part of our town re*ontly,hsyo very llttis idea

in the way ofimprovemen~ ¯long those streets.
Ou Pine road the m0st noticeable improvemente

. .__, , ......

,oh,ol+... utm, tu ,.rio....
which this is ¯ suppkmeut~ ....... .

O~ its’+._." _* .-+. "
" " - ’

$. Aod b.fl e~ted, Tknt lho required ,.+.heel equ¯xvmen~.
~eu,u, shail be taken between the first and the " " "" " ’ " ’
twentieth ds~ of July. " 1 "

4. And ~e ,t emeted, That
or be.

fore the flat day of August; end that the re- ~rlces" before purchasing- " elsewhere. [I ....... " ;[~ - [
portq of tho county enperintendents shall be , AlL persons indebted to ’the subscriber are i’equested t~)call
mace on or before tho’drst doy of-~eptember ofe,~ ,dove, year. + " "’ and settle their accounts on’or beforethe lOth of 3~i. ¯1.874.b. That the tlmo for the - "

Monday in Augu,t.
6. And be il ~toted. That ah acts end p.~rt,

ofaet~ ino~n.ist~ut with this act are hereby
repealed~ end that this+ to’ ehall be d/~emed
pubII metand t~ke effect |mmedi~toly. GREAT JSDUCEMENT$.

.. . " .... ,-.I

TEN Pi R+CT. I]ISCOUNT
,er to their eostomers for their p~troonge. . ..... . _

D aP R. OVER-OOATS, .........

.... o. V,l,.tin.-.tll .no,ino.-the h.,ines, o, .... DKE88 0OATS,

Rs~wox~’o~, Ai,~tL 8th, 1874.
The snbeer|bero having 8old their intoreet in

NESS to Mr.+
AdJ~n Hugger, and baying dissolved partuerehix~

ŪNDER~.KEE lathe room over t~e Wheel
wright 8bop, and will fornish-~ll~iud, of col
flue nnd attend funerals whenever wet:ted.

Stmoel Draper will carry on the Carrlagt.
Painting sad Or¯Icing es heretofore. ]:;. I:

Hrtmmonton Business Card.~.
MI~ II. C. HORTON,

BUSINESS SUITS; ....
-: .&c:.,
COME ON Et COME ALL t?

That want CASH E3ARCAIN nd examino for --
yourselves. " "

-P: S..+= :.TILTON.

Mrs, I, S, Potteffs Millinery Store,
ss .t,sv U  Ot+T0s, J

o.

AnD C¯ILDnlIN~8 IPATT~RNP
FO¯ ,ALB,

.. Lathing Plastering

And ’PIKOMPTLY £ttended to.
"- MATERIAL ~URNISHED.

Addmso gDWARD SOLMS, Bnx 49,
49-If . Upper.Often, ~nmmontoo, ~..

: -:  ookOutfor¥our-Best-lnterest:s 

i+W

q~

cowl,need to thirty d~y"l~imprisonment in tbe
-imlotyJlll.+- .... ¯ . .

I would uy to all who wont say worl’ in
my lion tkst X shall leave for theses-shore this
CmmU*g Nelen o+uo mo,sth esrLlur .tkla Iml+l..
Don’t"aff W61~ tdl th, i.i-I~meal~ R~om, oa
l~e pop,day ,lds ot Bellevue Avelao¢ llum+tos=
too~, lq. ~: Wll..R¯rnnavonD~

Pbotogmpaer.
Br.~z~-Two, Three, or more

Room+, o,nvenlent, eom(or~~len,¯ut
wl~ water, &o. One room is

well fitted for ̄  storo, with glmll iron% ̄ od
Iced to,sties..~urther inform¯ties obudnod

.... . ot tbe barlmr Ihop.
A son of Mr,. Abbott, of Port

l~tFut+tl,, , nlid ¯tnl ~rl¯rl, whiln ~mml~ely

swlu++toA a b¯tohek6 few dsyo kg0~ let it ,lip,
" -iti;lut~-m-iF~Id~r Jbt*r le tha-lmouthFesvori¯g
..... her u,dor lipt and knoektng_out sevorm 9f her

~pper teeth. Bhs W&8 badly Inlurod.

We wo~ld usll the a, teutiou of
oar ,,.mp,~ronoe folkl ssd IOehllel to:the giver
Meemo,,t of J. I.. Poterl~ of ,*Temlmr~moe gonfi8
¯nd ~l,l,tO," Me, is hu awnd,..q’ul eft+el, attd
more ,; ,ilO rNu]~sof the l*mF erssoo.oru~udol~
¯ r*’: ,+’.~’t~ibut~ to ~o I~iiPi Ihua to the
pra,. ,.~

A number of famU:eu have recant-
ly t ,a home8 ie Hommoot0u~ nnd qolte ¯
Ifllllli

¯ r, *i i~ i;;e,+ of ]PbllididphJl" bnl renteo the
l+a’t. ,,,...+, ~md Mr. Oormees; Irbm Mlobtg~m,
~tos ta. ,,a V. Potl411~lk aew bonel~ an kloeond

-.- Itl~ ¯

Idr Mrs A. M Stringer is prupnrlng

roe,, ,,y t,,e |th or ?th of Msy. This will tm
- -edr--;-lzm "flue,~untwtatnmnntt ilomm.ntrn+

h~ . hod, ~d Col*0 llnll shou,d he it,led,
We .... tl sV~k vt It myra fully neat week.

I~t. I’hO attention el t,ho’ Highway
(lou, ,Wteo.J, oallea In ~the oopdltlou of O, ntrol

.ave,,, ,’, .’"ooislll the kill st Bet. Mr. Pro|,
mot. % And-"vhal ih+eai iiidlnl "’ llelisvao
IVlI,UO P " ’ :

~m~j~ The thoree from the h,~ge In trent
sf M r, II.r,*u’l’pl~ strowu along the walk~
JU L h,lulh+lf, 0het|d be rsmovod. Alr*sdy psi.

¢tes l.m" teen levsr~ly is]IN4 by Ilepplng ou
Che.. ,:,’ ,tim0ull matter, when cue 51, en ninth
nho,,,.’ W,, holm It wUI bl alt~aded to,

IY+P,. We bud the ntid~o,lou--tbe’ ex-
trtl,’,’ I ,tea’llle nt wltassdal ths IPIoltl dl,pln~
in I’ .ilo~lluml Utll, Philt4,1phl4 ou WOd.
eel e, er,~nlnl, lad il WU rsry flue. Amenl
the "~ I,I t, ito~l we f~ad eas repl~sOOtstlvo from
lls,u~.uton. Cl~woll ̄ Oe. ~ n lnr~ lUleol~-
¯ ,to,,, .,a ru,tlo work, ud a I~ble of Ilawm~,
wbkh ,ampel~l fitvombly wllh elhors. Thlm

te th. pica. for ew l~l*pto te ok.1 tku pro4uolS
,f U,~ t’ orllen~is ~ 11014111,111d we IIn~l ~t the
Inlt is~lhtttm, with It f~voreblo seeloa, ear
i.,~e ,, eili mlJl* ,m llm, l lode. well am II~.
t,,,,t, ~’,. +I s.I KO0,St We kep* q, PP9 wlll’

plso~ These sm flue plane,, but thtou.gh
the whole’street.the m4rks of thrift and indus¯
117 Im mlmlf~lt. .....

The two Roger,, on Myrtle avenue, bare
worked wondnm in tr~nsformlq thewilderumm
in~-~t.~growth, of. fruit .tr~tl- t:,d i~tl~ fruLt
p!lats. They have belatlthl l’.*i~ms, On B.~sln
.road, wn notloe that Mr. NeWton, Dr. Halsey.
Mr. 8proql, John 8cellos, and ether, hove made
wonderful .Improvement,, end hove attractive
-rod booutil~l homes. Mlddlo, Maln and Oek
7o~drlre-Meo~growlnglu- l~outy, worthJnd i
attrtettvene+J. In every in,tahoe where the
early 118ttlePI bare Ituoh aoa persevered they
have prolp~ro+l, end hare no¯red, toed, and
some elegant homes.

Lltte ideal etu be fo~mod ef cur town by
rldlnlq tllrough it en the Railroad, and ne one
,bould Judge oftbo plw~e by wha, be tbu, lesi
only: A.rld. Io a oa~th~p of~lght or ten miles
non sLve one ̄  trui eetlmste of our growing
-town+.and uenl loildenee|.

Mr. gd/tor.--[ have s~o oonlIdetnblo in your
plpor dbout lho ~enteauI¯l; but uot n word to
nu -txmmonl-nisn, uboot gott|ng T4ndY for tt.
WUi it ant be highly probable thot the ,ummsr
el’71 will bring u, high prle~ r,,r nU our fruit
asd produce that we hove Io sell thut year?
If ,n. Isnd [ do not think them is any dol, ht
abou’ it,. + would it nnt be w,a~ for the ft’.lt.
gromm of fie’& noulon to Im getting ready for
It If we qn not commence io time we,halt

,mall fruit Into l~,rlng lu o0e yesr. A word to
the Wain, ~ke, Yours. Puoonlll.

"’ PATEN TS."
Person, having ioventlone whi©h tbey wish
bevo polontoP., or h,wing hnliOlll oonneo*od

has’era; los th* e~.tyio_q.gr F~+d. ~:_.I~++h~tnP_,
8olli.r el Amerloen and ~’ul~llio Pateot~,
W-.hinlt~n. D. O.

Mr Lobma, hae ̄ el holy bed n large eupor-
isnee i,: abtslll|ug Pntent~ bul wes f,r n sum.
bet ’,,f yeor, en llxumln*r iu the Potent O~oe
et some el the largsst oud mo~t Imperlm~t
nis,,s, them llo mnk~ oo charge up|*~ 5e

3 "I¯L LI N E R¥.
MIlL I.--~’OTTEB0 -

(~rDor

¯ Bellevue Avenue and Second St

Work nicely and expedttiou,ly finished.

Fxx=tE wOOX3,
Gain, Flour, Seeds and Feed, :

~.,,2x~JCIL

 R00KERY a ND W00DEN
Orders promptly a--ttvu,ied tu al,d delivered free of char~0

DENTIST,
10s19-1y HAMMO+CTON, N. J.

Barber Shop !
The uderelgnod hes op~’n*d ¯ Barber 6hop P I --

Ileliovue Ave.
lad is pr, pamd to Out llalr, 8t~ampoot Shax
&o,o In the bo,t gooser.

A 4~mn Tonal to E~er~./ Md.l
Open beery day. On Sunday from 7 tO IO
the morning.

JosBPn COAST.
Hammouton, May, ’T2. Ib r

F. P, VANDEVEEAR,
DBALBR IN

Boots and Shoes
I d..ot

QU~htTY of tbe well.known’~vnriety I k,.
MUST.~BLL THEM. The (leeds are OPF’

ANDE SON BROS’
One P, ioe Only !

ANDERSON" BROS~! would respeeffuity invite the attention
.it the public to their Stock o!

S̄taple and Fancy

/

" n n~l "----~ ~ .... i iI ~I:I I ’ ’, I n

FOR INSPBCTION. nud FIEV, f, ON TIIEIF
TtlMMleRIT&woRK.Pertl°°l°r attontton glrou toCUi, t.l.l! O:oceries and +Provisions,

B00T8 +AND SHOES¯-Weaver,
M~in Road,

I~EAR OLD HAMM0~TO
(;Imtom Work promptly attended to

1

Cfdl mid examine our Goode before pnrcha~i~ eLeewhere.

ve m,, L S in ¯seuoa::.lB
C KEg +or E, s and Ohtok .

--~,.. -i"-3,

:i

" !1



part of weird and dismal eloau, |c~

mother both

when we ̄were both brought t° o u~; ~eet.out
on the finer by the repor~ ot ~ pmlol ana a

~:,;~t ...... and thron~ll this mass in devious’ than-
no Bad nels.:" Th-e Wo~k of removal-w~J

tY; o~er fort~.~re and during ¯
to~ ~ ~s ~ /]I- OongresS made
laws to do justice to of from~
are reyesled. In the river ~ss

oar ~hile to
lover remarked tha~ is

as we could
our senses together we

¯ . down,stairs=t0 ~e what was. he °:mpuh . so tudelal
rushed into the child.hfe" nan be .~ra_mmple O~t:
by his father t~t ide miserab]-e~d ~tlie ~i "~f~
.revolver In Our fuees, which, of tbeviotimbemihear0( 0utside..of the

¯ "Career. There on the floor titus made.the
¯ his ~oom of innocence.

most dead, forced ¯ -
: our ~nees, mid;:~vith th0 pistol at our ears. : In this case; au

.in i(mclf 

repeatedly;made us take a~ awful oath.that i romance e£ remit
t he.

we Would not reveal, the scenes of that
u on

of C0nrse, we :at i ~ a

¯ ’ circumstances.
¯ ’ ’ it" but agony,

front of the stove, where she child. Even the poor invalid’s atten-
the thrOahold 6f :eterni~. is ~r°. w~e nobl0od on the

r.~hat2;~aOan~.o~.,anmms~..
old ms~ had

Inches of saw dust on to soak uP
He then Out off both of her lower limbs at

the whole in s

:thor st net a, ~th

tier her mission of
that
among and t

of ..wo~e..

fll]Jo !
7H~n~-~goV It~ll-p~Cked, he from the Alms
head of the barrel and directed

Francis and
" btrrel down to the depot daring the night down to the

and leave.it on the platform, the old man been the victim of senseless and tin-
right with Us:saying: nothing, only giving, natural.oppressio]~ on~ the pax~ .o! bet
orders an~ hkving .the ptsto] in Jais t~and.’, cruel oustodimm.;~ B~hb Was kept ,,o.n-
The next morning, the barrel was gone’, fined to her room, never being per m~
but wha. became of it we dtd not know for :~ into the ¯ open : air, an
a long’time after.’ F. mad myself~ Of, -, and half naked throe¯

=wealdre ...... dl the
.... came but were very sure thatwe her raiment, ; her within

..... w~~out heart phied in-drearybolltude;-ne~ r-¯

We!l, this ins

,let It out. but ~es

’ ""- ,~ oath-,was 0ie~re slwaysin our minds.
~S of~her.girLho0d fin aa

t -: ~sb~ne~ of F~’s ’m~)ther.wss ac- worsethsnthatofawildbeast
m- ~tedtk her., ~-’ Mamma,"

¯ ’I~... :; , , would whip
¯ ~om

. ¯ One day at I ’ school I ~ t~"raw that 3et :
¯ Shoug--

quentl- ~ -"~-~,, ¯ and
¯ time............. " -:-Thc’lad.~ i. ~ti~o,~ -nOtic-o thee ~-~ ~l~’~’

~n{~e~tm .- Ibere~some..~ges~:wore ~ought; appealed to Mr.
no, tad a’

’:- "~klng [on, l~ut’~I told. Heart, Berg ; and~.that~ aotize philan’

=-- "-- for~- 7=~ ~?~-=to h( tafter~oneud ing~ of.imy zin~ thing, whether hu-
-- hert~O them --- II, I wont, and she got my. man or brut had tla~: ohi|d=brOught-

...... e’ ~ ¯ ~: ~: " " tn a room with m0 and Iwon~"~ - ’ before Judge r,awrenoe~, "who, by ~judi-
see h~r:. We .. ’: .vhole story; they were, of

’ ,cle~¢ome ’ . : .rthunderstruck at hearing ~ious qtiestioning,~ "obt4ti~ed from her
"~. ...... ,~’~ :’.’~,~ ~t my uncle went after a the story of herlife! ~Ii~haltbeen imeer-’ .role m~ ...... ¯ .... ~ rained that her parents ere living, but
course, peiffectl} old htm ,the

~,~ ’ ’~ ~ tt his do not ~ish to’beknown:, : "Their desire

.. ’ " ~ :__ ~,,,4,~. ~ex !. . .. ...... i. de.tl~en.:went and at-’ at." l~’~t*wish:~b be k~o~rll
t to ~m~ ~’~,’tmd, ’ ~d locked him up for a If it were possible, for them to! ~ ide¯ l,}, w~r~~s c’onstaL his examination and themselves forever from the face, the
st°~J" :’’e old nmn~Xre~eu-, ’ ¯ , nbl~. tnnl" .came up earth andthe nld

few de.vs..He ~_~ ; : ~: :’-~nce~_to.behuog be well for. tl seek ]go
was inoiete(t,.~u~,’~_w~’ t 

~ ~ ~! mc.e and! the~ pres- and the wrath of Providence,
)a~be wss~°nv"c~t ’ - " vmg been sentto from’the.sc’o, ! ~ir fellow t
aSS

--" ~s and V. s ._ t agent and .wan enough are the.inhu~al~wrctohe zho
V,ence.#L%,,, .~-’~’~ba=e~i~ba. , ., ,./~ ....

~ uch more to tell, couldinflict yeaTe 6f tortdre and cT#gr~-
....... a the st~x ~ ~ .... ~ asklng me notits tram==’~’b~ .... Km ~" ¯ dation upon innocent ’childhood ~.eom-._^,.a n~ There is us 1 ~lept, ~t both.um~,. v" b ~ ~OUly I woke upt~.~ . : ,p, . , mitred to thei~ohaxga; worse yet~hose
m ~ke ~uoh ’! .... parefits wllo.’coltld I betra# their~ own

er~ Iflm so he could not’ ~et ~
child i¯to the hands 0i. ~uohbarba~/an~.

~t.. llavana’ ]~ottzx ,tter7 tick-
-"~ ¯,~ , ~ndent,of , ’: ANew l~Jeld for Women.

The venders of :’., .." in’ice of Woman, says the .Pall MM[ G~ t~e~
¯ e~ are in ~- ....... wer I00

-. -,, , ’. a fixed is competing with the same zeal md
the m ,, ¯ energy u.ever in the field of bor

m :’ ~ not Im hitherto monopolized lad
tmo ’ ~’ ’ e~ed

have do~t cost A ~ed

¯ ̄  iu

fame

Jr6, was

s tit in The fair burglar, if,

~ n0 ,.
;of the’

she

weapo~

waters:.of the
The Old logs were.sawed
in -t@o, and steamboats

useless... :Dynamite,
most powerful agent, was teeted,:and
it failed to’explddeeven with an :’eleo-. dark shaft, .~o be

,.next. minute

with

eo

th/tt before~:

moved, and a fine- cotton country ren-
dered accessible. It is to be regretted
that Lieut. Woodruff could not ,have

formed ̄  during

in Sbrevel~.rt to.the scourge of choose ~th-i~m.-7~ther~was, a boy
fever which swept, that u~ortunsto in the btmk of She.shed ; ’~the .m/m me-
to~m: ¯ .. " " ; " ’

The ordinar~ p~ of:;drkwingthe
.steer down to the bi0ck, and striking
him on the bead"with ..tin .axe, is too

day for: non.attendance i

.talents. would

; !

fished to him with"~ his ,he~t togo Out, s flocks. --: ’ -. -~*Then ;h~tightened,:his hold: on the: is t6 be:~lover.:,, :~o loosened cable struck and :. Hereafter n~~
caught.
side of the shaft, or postal curren(
it should so. strike ! It States,whilb the

; but .~t : :such portrsiHr:living.. "’ .... : ......

The" c~i- a A French ~’~tAtute decrees :that

a gate" himself from underthe shed, juet as its -the :~bed lhas an".bp0n .~elat,,platform roof, beams, pu|!ey~,~d a~~craehed ties, i ~ ~’~ . ’~ ...... , ~across the ;~0p of .it,.U’p6n,’~hioh two down on the Spot where he had, been
A T~ gentleman fourme¯ ere .stationed with: ::poles with

knives fixed on the end ’ ’ " ’

to ~. He now enjoys=:th~-d-BiS:long pru~ioe, they¯
.did. .~’¯me ~ ..of being the ",Hog King" ofinto the necks of

tonio

down with The

and in less than a minute reeourc~ Of
I year far two .years past, arid thenn~inohlr~g : prices are $6.25 for J~e~and ~8.25the whole pen full are .do.wn quivering possess am~ t

in the throcsof death, and oove~;ed.with comme,~ - " ~.. . :
blood. The door of the pen 1eading the mass Of people, It is, after all, ’ ;assenters "t~ gh6 ’~Pae f ( .b’y, rail
into the rendering.room :~s. t_ hen thrown euly’whv.n a man resohestbeic~’rtai~-

.r akfast-in,Sier.~./~it_h t~ e Iv-feet oftiee of-middle agethat#.hc is.: not~sur-~~)~n,-~th~fi-mm-’m-~wn ou~ in :.stf0- prised e~’ery new day by the knowledge n w arQut~d -t~ em ; four ! ;1 ira: late~.
ceseion,-a.knife rapidly:splits thee.kin of how .admirable a crew.has been’ put tbe#find wheat J Our .: nch~ z Igh’~ ann
around the neck and.down the stomach..

attached to the upper part of into the world foritslong voyage ;how
the nextday’see pear and ~ ~ 7 trees

to:the other ena r of. the women are graXdous, and in’.blose0m. . - ’ " " .
¯ v n,,tured ; h.c .ffhe’A1b~y ’ " article

walks off down .the
skin of the
ing tim carca~SStill ~’ "
real life; .~- /~ taolde
tea level with tl~e m0uth of one
immense caldrons, and in~less time

have taken to " the

caldrons
hold a doze¯
constantly g
season. T~ is:draws off into
large hogsheads, and the remaitm of
these great ~ottp kettles are carted out
on to wlmt-ls called the "hssh, pile,,
oondsting of bones, horus, ¯rid, the
¯ nimsi matter from which ̄ll the fatty.
substance has b~en extr~ted. :’

The ’Odor.Giving Chln’ee. i

A San Frsncieoo paper "a

her father’s house, ̄ nd in a few me.
meats "returned to the robin where, her

the startling informs-
smelt s Chinaman in the

at his.

In smoke

th and he Mked them
iO0(

~ Jabbering ° l~rbvislons were scarce, but wno’uld

md oont~qne~lJ the e~ttls
are like trtioulate lantmase, they~ada--would they drinL x~iey

t~ meet the long storms, [’hey turn upa humsn face to look at dravk, wtsheai health, and domrteo.

out of the quext|ou. Some ~heir captors, and femadee show in- Bat in flftesxt miuu~es thsy were all

000. Of course they mtinota of modesty ; in ILne, t&o~ hmaing on fo-o~ _~d.. bma.p-pcet~, re-
wretched be~s are men ~d women. I ~overln8 frol~ tim envota oI.q~tOo

bt re& ’~ ¯ , %

q,

,," God,
¯ .dow~ his

and reappear-
iu his marts a young Rout."
u kid is not unlike a’youliRo~ the mistake, it was a

brave ~ok nevertholm|.

& KURIOU8

Ith

Anna S.I
writes the

fine arts

WA’NTEDJ
to S3UO month clear

do
I~O,II or Xnsuran¢

[urntehed..E

3

chta’gc~

add its little

t- othirrhtl dis-

tnn chambers-of the

nneet Chro~o eve~
¯ jubeertoer. Wepay

¯s

Organs, in ,~ll]iow2

of

tO nuLt every etyie of drees.
" Whblesale

91 Wlt]tqPle

HO I FO~OLORADO %~Vlth’ttO slort0ue ~llmeto, magniflcetlt e0encry,
rc0oorcri, Clock Rrowtt3r, farmi.g ¯tin

el. Oenora| and ipC~al inform¯.
Addrcse £. H, PA’~N, Fort

~otont ~owar

~eje wseteJ

|eeuro--& ©uro to cert¯l:

d|e0a|0e

it

ri

.r
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., ¯ , -

The renent test of ere-Proof. 8alas
. ¯ by the:English Qovernmont proved

"(he superiority of A!um Filling. No
0thor Safes filled ¯with

Aim. arid Halter, of-Paris.

MARVIN

28.tI .~:./’,:L i; "¯.:": ..::., i- :

~’ .......~. L- ~o:ru~u, 8eerstazy.’

Willismst0wn ; O* P,. P. Me3. ,
hew, Muy’s Lan ling : A.

, ; Col
I[..." D. 8._i~1

men, Port
¢~ ; Dr, Lewt~ Reed, tl,.htte City ; Altre,I W,.
"~ement, hld Io~fii, ld,ll M, J~Wott Wlnslow.

"H. F_~ BOWI.EN. ]!. D.e

-C Son. .and to enable.u_a~[do so,
we-mis-t sell for ready pay.

Thankful for past f,~vore,
we solicit a continu-

ance hi’ the.same
. lib-eral:p~tr~n; ..

and Jewe.ers -- we haY6 had [inth-e:;

I~ t .lo,,r hel.~ V;He.
J , . . .

M. D. & J.W. "
aen. s. ,s?.  ,.mr

- .an~t fJtamdatrdWmn.rstnted

Dr, D. 9. FERRY’S
.....-Vegetable -.,~l’oimzat|l

[B i:t t:::e:r;s.

: =J ~;~:~ ’.: .’,,,,.~. :: ..,

. f~;, str|ot:~,W ~.d~.¯,; ~ " ’
¯ &TIIU~&.SOFTI-~LTBATS, .: . ’ " --" ’ "

- !"AI~o. en’assorlmeut ef .... . P rileular attention paid to’~&ll~lltn J~&lUgl
:Neat Children’n Goods° : nod embiem~

- V~tl"jous Stylee. : I [ .’

t

0UR GREAT SPECIALTY
..... ~S ....

¯ .:/: : ¢. .¢. o~ ow~ msutoefurn, mode -to fit. the mop
4t~oqlt shape, ands. t
¯ ’ :. ".. Tii~3~kd ",i. 3Z~;.~,

Nu 41 North 9a 8¢,, Pnimaesn Ne¯

.... TUHO,,N.
All kinds pdttrelv, p,,rfeerlg and pe,~.ne~r.

l,/ e.~d by ABgO~P~.O~," withe,it pain
d~,~ger, ci6stics or inrtrumentt, by .’ ’

WH.A ~Io0ANDLISS, M. D.,
~0...’I00~ ~-I’¢h Street. Ph/ladolph/e

licit o~.grt#, thee ~ee~’t~ per*on~ rur~d, e

:(

TALMACE,
,,,",’ .~8P.URCEON

T. D* WItt Tnimn|e is editor ,,f
Ol~ri~’6o, a .O,

E[anutitctuetnig ~henzfmt,
GRAY’8 FERgY ROAD. pillh&

Oonlt.lntly .on . , .

POTARH NALT
. Sulphate Ammonia for Manure;.,-:

" Abt, O; " ....... .
S0LE PROPRIETOR & MANU]’A¢~t’R OF

z ow=m
Comp te Manure,-.

Ntiper, rhosphate of

AmInonia and Pot 
g pr~ilierea, b|e t

with .spe¢i*l refere.c,, to the.
~ep*te Of ’ lee t.nfitain

g teen Im-.rted by Ih
true Eeglttlid, where the
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